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Mayor of Jacksonville 
Dear Friends: 
On behalf of the City of Jacksonville, it is my pleasure to 
welcome you to the 2005 Jacksonville Jazz Festival! 
This year's festival will continue to showcase Jacksonville's 
enthusiasm for jazz and the arts with an exciting lineup of 
performers. There will be something for everyone, with a wide 
variety of jazz genres represented. 
Bridging both sides of the river, the festival will offer 
performances and activities at Metropolitan Park, Friendship 
Fountain Park and the Ritz Theatre & LaVilla Museum. 
Metropolitan Park will feature the Art at the Met juried art show 
and sale and 38° Latitude ... A Wine Tasting Experience. The 
Great American Jazz Piano Competition will kick off the festival 
at the Florida Theatre on April 7 and make an exciting prelude to 
the weekend . 
Again, welcome to this year's Jacksonville Jazz Festival. I 
hope you and your family and friends have a great experience 
celebrating music, art and the cultural richness of our city, and 
we look forward to seeing you in the audience! 
Warm Regards, 
Mayor John Peyton 
The Great American Jazz Piano Competition 
Thursday, Apr il 7 
6 p .m . Doors Open 
7 p.m. The Great American Jazz Piano Competition 
Master of Ceremonies, Noel Freidline 
Jacksonville Jazz Festival Hall of Fame Induction Ceremony 
Finalists Performances 
Intermission (15 minutes) 
Finalists Performances
Performance by Noel Freid l ine, Danny Gottlieb, Richard Drexler 
and featuring Juan Rollan 
Announcement of Winners 
The Judges 
Terence Blanchard 
During the past 20 years, on the strength of poll-topping CDs and award-winning Hollywood 
film scores for directors including Spike Lee, Blanchard has established himself among the 
most influential jazz composers and players of his generation. 
Working to further jazz education, Blanchard has also accepted an appointment to the 
University of Southern Californiaas the Artistic Director for the Thelonious Monk Institute of 
Jazz Performance. However, despite his successes in the worlds of film, orchestras, and 
· education, Blanchard is a jazz musician and bandleader, first and foremost. 
David Benoit 
David Benoit's career as an award-winning contemporary jazz pianist began in 1977 and 
includes 24 solo recordings over the past 27 years. Benoit's orchestral music endeavors 
include conducting orchestras such as the Los Angeles Philharmonic and the symphonies 
of London, Nuremberg, San Francisco, Atlanta, San Antonio and San Jose. 
His involvement as a guest educator with the Mr. Holland's Opus Foundation has taken him to 
classrooms throughout the country to teach children about music. In 2001, he won the 
foundation 's coveted "excellence in music education" award. He has also been involved with 
the Grammy in the Schools Foundation and was voted Music Mentor of the Year by the 
International Foundation of Education and Performing Arts (IFEPA). 
Pamela Williams 
Keith Javors 
Pamela Williams has managed to create a signature sound and style that has set her apart 
from the crowd. Williams was introduced to the music of smooth jazz pioneer Grover 
Washington, Jr. who is the reason that she plays the saxophone. 
Williams made her recording debut, Saxtress, in 1996, which was on Billboard charts for five 
months. The album also earned her a nomination at the Soul Train lady of Soul Awards. 
Other recordings include Eight Days of Ecstacy and Evolution, followed by her 2003 Shanachie 
debut, The Perfect love. Williams has also performed and/or recorded with Patti LaBelle, 
Teena Marie, Babyface, Chante Moore, Sheila E and Prince. 
An Associate Professor at UNF, the 33-year old jazz pianist/composer and Zoho recording artist 
has performed in small group settings with such artists as George Coleman, Bunky Green, 
Conrad Herwig, Joe lovano, Gerry Mulligan, Bucky Pizzerelli, Tony Reedus, Arturo Sandoval, 
and Bill Watrous. Dr. Javers and his groups have played prestigious venues including the 
Montreux Jazz Festival, the North Sea Jazz Festival, the Vienne Jazz Festival, the Rockefeller 
Center, and notable jazz clubs throughout the United States. Dr. Javors has released three 
critically acclaimed CDs as a leader: Mantra, From Here To The Street and most recently, Mo' 
City Jungle. Widely respected as an award-winning jazz educator, Dr. Javers is a distinguished 
graduate of the University of North Texas and the University of Illinois. 
Jessica Williams 
A Grammy-nominated pianist and composer, Jessica Williams had released more than 40 
albums in a career spanning almost as many years. She has been classically trained at the 
Peabody Conservatory and played with jazz greats such as Philly Joe Jones, drummer for the 
Miles Davis Quartet and many other bands. Williams has produced more than 200 original 
compositions during her career. She has received numerous honors and awards including a 
2004 Grammy nomination for her album LJVE at Yoshi's Volume One. Widely respected for 
her talent, David Brubeck calls her "one of the greatest jazz pianists I have ever heard." 
John Chin 
Jesse Green 
Born in Seoul, Korea and raised in Los Angeles, John Chin was introduced to the piano at age 
4. He began learning Jazz at California State University, which he attended at the age of 
14 as part of a prestigious Early Entrance Program for gifted students. After receiving his 
B.A. in Music at 19, John continued his musical studies at the University of North Texas where 
he actively performed in the Dallas/Ft. Worth area for a year and a half. John then moved to 
New York and received his M.A. of Music from Rutgers University in 1999 after studying as 
Kenny Barron's protege . As a piano teacher for the past 11 years, John has taught classes at 
Rutgers University and has introduced the piano to children though private lessons and as a 
faculty member of the Staten Island Academy's Music Department. 
At 33, Jesse Green, pianist, composer, arranger, recording artist, producer, and teacher, has an 
extensive background in music. When he was 10, he was a finalist in a nationwide talent 
competition; winning for his spit-fire piano rendition of Count Basie's "Jumping at the 
Woodside." Jesse went on to attend the East Stroudsburg University where he played 
trombone in the Concert Band and Brass Ensemble, and piano in the Jazz Ensemble. Along with 
many performances and advances in his career, Jesse is active in teaching music (advanced 
jazz theory, harmony and ear training), composing and arranging, multi-media and sound 
engineering. 
Benito Gonzalez 
A native Venezuelan, jazz pianist and composer Benito Gonzalez began his career in high 
school; heavily influenced by American, African and Latin American styles and inspired by 
Herbie Hancock and McCoy Tyner. With a style that is modern and aggressive, his sound 
incorporates everything from hard bop and contemporary jazz to traditional Latin music. In 
2004, Benito released his first full-length recording as a leader, "Starting Point," featuring 
seven original compositions. Since then, his performance credits include several international 
festivals, tours in Germany, Portugal and Vienna, and the United States. 
Bennett E. Paster 
Keyboardist, composer and producer Bennett Paster was born in Washington D.C. in 1970, and 
grew up in Albuquerque, New Mexico. Deciding to pursue a career in music, Paster moved to 
Boston, Massachusetts in 1988. He attended Tufts University and New England Conservatory 
of Music, received degrees English and Jazz Studies. Committed to furthering his career and 
his musical development, Paster moved to Brooklyn, New York where he began to develop his 
newly found love for Afro-Cuban music and Latin Jazz. Paster has experience arranging for 
string and brass ensembles and he is a capable producer and recording engineer. Paster was 
also a finalist in the 2004 Great American Piano Competition. 
Ayako Shirasaki I Recognized in her native Japan as a jazz prodigy, Ayako Shirasaki won many prizes including the Grand Prize at the Asakusa Jazz Competition. Her professional career began at the age of 12 when she began regular appearances at the "J" jazz club in Tokyo. Her extraordinary talent was soon recognized, and she was featured in Swing Journal. She currently resides in New York City and is a regular performer at many of its Jazz clubs . Ayako was also a finalist in the 
2004 Great American Piano Competition. 
The Rhythm Section 
Noel Freidline 
Danny Gottlieb, a renowned drummer and educator, and Richard Drexler, an accomplished bassist 
pianist and vocalist, will provide accompaniment for the Great American Jazz Piano Competition. 
Noel Freidline, of Las Vegas, Nevada, is a graduate of the University of North Florida and is 
known as a talented pianist, vocalist, writer, arranger and band leader of his namesake band, 
The Noel Freidline Quintet. The band has released six CDs, their most recent being a special 
project of reinterpretations of sacred music. Their most recent straight-ahead release, a two-
disc set called Four Nights at the Slammer spent 10 weeks in the national jazz radio Top 50 .
He returns to Jacksonville as Master of Ceremonies for the Great American Jazz Piano 
Competition and will perform with Danny Gottlieb, Richard Drexler featuring Juan Rollan.
The Noel Freidline Quintet will also perform at the Jacksonville Jazz Festival on 
Saturday, April 9 at Metropolitan Park. 
Special t hanks to Keyboar d Connection of 
Jacksonville for provid in g a KAWAI Grand 
Piano for the com pet it io n . 
Metropolitan Park
Friday, April 8 s p.m. Gates Open 
Douglas Anderson School of the 
Arts Jazz Ensemble I, 6 p.m. 
Spyro Gyra, 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday, April 9 10 a.m. Gates Open 
12:30 p.m . Danny Gottlieb Trio 
featuring Barry Greene, 1 p.m. 
Jazz Attack, 9 p.m. 
Rick Braun, Jonathan 
Butler, Richard Elliot 
and Peter White 
Teddy Washington, 2 p.m. 
The David Sanborn Group, 3:30 p.m. Noel Freidline Quintet, 5:30 p.m. 
Lalah Hathaway, 7 p.m. Al Jarreau, 8:30 p.m. 
Sunday, April 10 Noon Gates Open 
Paul Howards, 1 p.m. 
$panish Harlem Orchestra, 2:30 p.m. Yellowjackets, 4 p.m. 
Stanley Clarke and George Duke, 5:30 p.m. 
VIP Tickets 
$35 Friday, $65 Saturday and $65 Sunday 
A limited number of "VIP tickets" at Metropolitan Park will be available for purchase. With the 
purchase of a VIP ticket, you will receive a complimentary 2005 Jacksonville Jazz Festival poster 
upon arrival at the Metropolitan Park VIP area . There will be limited front stage seating which 
will be accommodated on a first-come, first-served basis. VIP tickets will guarantee access 
backstage under the pavilion. The VIP tickets will only allow access for the date that they are 
purchased. Cost will not be refunded in the event of inclement weather. 
Tickets are available on-site at Metropolitan Park during festival hours, at all TicketMaster 
outlets, www.ticketmast_er.com, charge by phone (904) 353-3309 and the Jacksonville Veterans 
Memorial Arena box office. Service charges may apply. 
Ongoing Activities 
Jacksonville Jazz Festival Commemorative Poster & Merchandise 
Purchase your commemorative poster and other festival merchandise at various locations inside 
Metropolitan Park. 
Great Jazz Eats 
Stop by the Groovin' Grub Food Court located at the Octogon for a variety of food and 
beverages available for purchase. 
Kid Band 
Visit the Kid Band booth near the main entrance for complimentary child identification bracelets. 

TAMA BROADCASTING, INC. 
Metropolitan Park
38 ° Latitude ... A Wine Tasting Experience 
River Overlook at Metropolitan Park 
Back again this year is a tasteful complement to the displays of 
fine art and the sounds of jazz at Metropolitan Park. 
Tasting Ticket $15 
Purchase price includes a flight of featured wines ( 10 tastes) and a souvenir wineglass. 
Tickets available on-site at Metropolitan Park. A portion of the proceeds from 38° Latitude 
will benefit the Clarke School for the Deaf. 
Tasting Guidelines 
• Only patrons ages 21 & older will be able to participate in 
38 ° Latitude ... A Wine Tasting Experience. 
Minors must be accompanied by an adult at all times. 
Participants must wear armbands at all times. 
Tasting tickets are redeemable in wine sampling area only. 
Tastes cannot be redeemed toward purchases of wine. 
38° Latitude ... A Wine Tasting Experience will have 
selections of your favorite wines available for tasting 
and purchase by the bottle for consumption 
within Metropolitan Park. 
Knowledgeable winery representatives 
will also be available to discuss 
various vintages. 









































Jacobs Creek Sparkling 
Alice White Lexia 
Sokol Blosser Evolution 
Conundrum 
Jacobs Creek Reserve Riesling 
Table #2 
Chat Ste Michelle Saint M Riesling 
Robert Mondavi Private Selection J Riesling 
Deinhard Piesporter Riesling 
Bonny Doon Pacific Rim Riesling 
Echelon Pinet Grigio 
Estancia Pinet Grigio 
Table #3 
Montevina Pinet Grigio 
Veramonte Sauvignon Blanc 
Coppola Sauvignon Blanc 
Kunde Sauvignon Blanc 
Ferrari Carano Fume Blanc 
Table #6 
Snoqualmie Cirque de Rose 
Coppola Rosso 
Robert Mondavi Private Selection Pinet Noir 
Echelon Pinet Nair 
Coppola Pinet Noir 
Sanford Pinet Nair 
Table #7 
Castillo de Molina Merlot 
Napa Ridge Napa Merlot 
Trinchero Selections Merlot 
Beaulieu Vineyards Signet Merlot 
Red Diamond Merlot 
Rodney Strong Sauvignon Blanc Charlottes Home 
Table #8 
Simi Merlot' 
Raymond Estates Merlot' 
Bonny Doon Cardinal Zinfandel 
Rodney Strong Zinfandel Knotty Vines 
Alice White Shiraz 








Trinchero Selections Chardonnay 
Coppola Chardonnay 
Sterling Vintners Collection Chardonnay 





Rodney Strong Chardonnay Chalk Hill 
Raymond Estates Chardonnay 
Montevina White Zinfandel 
Art at the Met 
Located near the Park Entrances 
Show Hours 
Friday, April 8 
Saturday, April 9 
. Sunday, April 10 
6 p.m.-9 p.m. 
10 a.m.-9 p.m. 
Noon-6 p.m. 
Table #9 
Yellow Tail Reserve Shiraz 
Sterling Vintners Collection Shiraz 
Columbia Crest Reserve Syrah 
Ducarossa Chianti Riserva 
Marquis de Riscal Rioja Riserva 
Artesa Meritage "Elements" 
Table #10 
Robert Mondavi Private Selection Cabernet Sauvignon 
Napa Ridge Reserve Cabernet Sauvignon 
Napa Ridge Napa Cabernet Sauvignon 
Villa Mt. Eden Tall Trees Napa Cabernet Sauvignon 
Chateau Larose Trintaudon 
The City of Jacksonville is pleased to welcome back Art at the Met, an art show and sale, to the 
Jacksonville Jazz Festival. Please take time to visit these talented artists and view their work 
available for purchase. 
Friday, April 8 
Christian Tamburr Quartet, 6 p.m. Terence Blanchard, 7 :30 p.m. Chick Corea, 9 p .m. 
Saturday, April 9 
Matt Butler Quartet: Butler, Byrd, 
Shelton and Reihm, 12:30 p.m. 
Mindi Abair, 2 p.m. John Ricci Quartet, 3:30 p.m. 
Pieces of a Dream, 5 p .m. Ya' Gozo' Latin Jazz Band, 7 p.m. The Sax Pack, 8:30 p.m. 
Sunday, April 10 
Rebecca Zapen/ 
Jeff Kashiwa, Kim Waters 
and Marion Meadows 
UNF Jazz Ensemble I under 
Gary Starling Group, 1 p.m. the direction of J.B. Scott, 2 :30 p.m. 
St. Johns River City Brass Band 
with Kurt Elling, 4 p.m. 
Performance times and artists 
are subject to change. 
Friday, April 8 5 p.m . Doors Open 
Kenny Drew, Jr. Trio, 6 p.m. Pamela Williams, 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday, April 9 3 p.m. Doors Open 
Surge, 4 p.m. 
. 
Jacey Falk & 
The Revue, 6 p.m. 
Sunday, April 10 1 p.m. Doors Open 
David Benoit, 9 p.m. 
Pucho & The Latin 
Soul Brothers, 10 p.m. 
The Trombone Summit, 2 p.m. Keith l avors Trio with Ellis Marsal is, 5 p.m. 
Slide Hampton, Delfeayo Marsalis, 
Fred Wesley and And re Heyward 
Special Guests, 3 :30 p.m. 
Performance times and artists are subject to change. 
Saturday, April 9 
10 p.m. - 2 a .m. 
Radisson Hotel at Southpoint (l. Turner Butler Blvd.) 
Hosted by the Keith Javors Trio 
Keith Javors, Piano 
Delbert Felix, Bass 
Ulysses "Bim" Owens, Drums 
The party's over, but it's not time to go home! Move to the Radisson Hotel Southpoint where the 
after-party is only the beginning at the 'Round Midnight Jazz Jam. Witness the young and young-
at-heart join for a jam session like no other. This mix of ta lented artists is a must-see experience 
to keep the sounds of jazz running into t he early morning hours. 
Musicians of all ages are encouraged to bring their instruments to participate. 
Complimentary trolley transportation will shuttle festival-goers among the venues throughout 
the event. Trolleys will make stops at Metropolitan Park, Friendship Fountain Park and the Ritz 
Theatre & La Villa Museum. Entertainment on the trolleys will be provided by Douglas Anderson 
School of the Arts. nmes indicate the first pick-up to last pick-up each day. 
Metropolitan Park 
Stop is located at Lot Kand Gator Bowl Boulevard near the Metropolitan Park main entrance. 
Friday, April 8 4:30 p.m. - 11 :30 p.m. 
Saturday, April 9 10 a.m. - 11:30 p.m. 
Sunday, April 10 11 a.m. - 8 p.m. 
n 
t 
Friendship Fountain Park 
Stop is located in the circle between the Museum of Science and History and River City 
Brewing Company. 
Friday, April 8 4:30 p.m. - 10 :30 p.m . 
Saturday, April 9 10 a.m. - Midnight 
Sunday, April 10 11 a.m . - 8 p.m . 
Ritz Theatre & LaVilla Museum 
Stop is located at the front entrance on Davis Street. 
Friday, April 8 4:30 p.m. - 10:30 p.m. 
Saturday, April 9 10 a.m. - Midnight 
Sunday, April 10 11 a.m. - 8 p.m. 
Kings Avenue Parking Garage - Parking is FREE! 
Stop is located off of King Street near the entrance to the parking lot. 
Friday, April 8 4:30 p.m. - 11 :30 p.m. 
Saturday, April 9 10 a.m . - Midnight 
Sunday, Apri l 10 11 a.m. - 8 p.m. 
Metropolitan Park 
Water Taxi Transportation 
Water taxis will provide service from both sides of the ri ver during the Jacksonville Jazz Festival . 
Stops 
The Jacksonville Landing 
Friendship Fountain Park 
The Hilton Hotel 
The Radisson Hotel 
Duval County School Board Building 
Jacksonville Municipal Marina 
The Adam 's Mark Hotel 
Downtown Fares 
Hours of Operation 
Friday, April 8 
Saturday, April 9 
Sunday, April 10 
11 a.m.-11 p.m. 
11 a.m.-11 p.m. 
11 a.m.-9 p.m. 
One Way-Adults $3.00, Children (over 3 years) and Seniors (over 60 years) $2.00 
Round Trip-Adults $5.00, Children (over 3 years) and Seniors (over 60 years) $4.00 
* Round trip fares may not be available during special events 
Municipal Marina Fares (Metropolitan Park) 
One Way-Adults $4.00, Children (over 3 years) and Seniors (over 60 years) $3.00 
* Round trip fares not offered at this location. 
For more information on water ta xis, visit www.jaxwatertaxi.com. 
Public Parking 
Public parking is available throughout downtown as well as near Metropolitan Park at a cost of 
$5.00. Once parked, take advantage of the free trolleys, JTA Skyway and water tax is to tra ve l to 
visit Friendship Fountain Park, Metropolitan Park and the Ritz Theatre & LaVilla Museum. JTA 
parking lots at the Prime Osborn Convention Center (free) and the Kings Avenue Parking Garage 
(free) on the Southbank wi ll also offer parking alternatives. 
Skyway 
The JTA Skyway provides another transportation option during the festival. 
Hours of Operation 
Thursday, April 7 
Friday, April 8 
Saturday, April 9 
Sunday, April 10 
6 a.m. - 11 p.m. 
6 a.m. - Midnight 
10 a.m . - 1 a.m . 
11 a.m. - 8 p.m. 








Created by local artists Callie Cline and Jesse Behringer 
This year's commemorative poster was designed by Jesse Behringer 
featuring a painting by local artist Callie Cline. The painting, entitled 
"Fractured Rhythm," utilizes the fractured space painting technique 
using acrylic paint as the medium and original colors created by 
mixing. According to the artist, the composition of strong lines and 
bold shapes depict an abstraction of reality she observes, and serve 
as powerful innovations. 
Jesse Behringer graduated third in his class from the University of 
North Florida with a degree in graphic design. His main goal when 
creating design work is to "contrast whatever is in front of him, while 
also finding a way to harmonize the piece." Currently working as a 
waiter at Carrabba's Italian Grill, he fosters his creative and graphic 
design talent by doing freelance work. 
Callie Cline attends the University of North Florida and will graduate with an art education degree 
this spring. She is currently completing her internship with the Duval County School Board as an 
art teacher. Her energetic style and creative use of many different mediums made her an ideal 
choice to provide the artwork for the 2005 Jacksonville Jazz Festival poster. 
The poster is available for purchase for $25 (signed and numbered) or $15 for an unsigned 
copy. After the festival, the cost will be $50 (signed and numbered) or $25 unsigned, 
while supplies last. Posters and other Jacksonville Jazz Festival merchandise will be 
available at all Jacksonville Jazz Festival venues. 
Posters can also be purchased by contacting 
the City of Jacksonville Office of Special Events 
at (904) 630-3690 and through art retailers 
including, but not limited to, Spillers Gallery, 
Stephanie's Custom Framing, 
R&S Picture Framing and Deck 
the Walls-Shops of Deerwood Lakes. 
Visit www.jaxjazzfest.com for 
order forms and an updated 
list of stores. 
Framing will also be available on site 
at Metropolitan Park by Sweet Magnolias. 
Jacksonville Jazz Festival Hall of Fame
The Honorable Jake Godbold, 1999 
Mayor Jake Godbold served on the Jacksonville City Council for 13 years, including two as City 
Council President, before serving as Mayor for eight years. During his two terms as Mayor, the 
Riverwalk, The Jacksonville Landing and Metropolitan Park were bu ilt. The successful 
Jacksonville Jazz Festival and Spring Music Festival began during his administration. In 1999, 
Mayor Godbold was inducted into the Jacksonville Jazz Festival Hall of Fame for his countless 
contributions to the development of Downtown Jacksonville, the arts and the Jacksonville 
Jazz Festival. 
Dan Kossoff, 1999 
Dan Kossoff began his career with WJCT in 1968 and began working with the Jacksonville Jazz 
Festival in 1981. Kossoff produced and directed the PBS coverage of the Festival from that 
time forward and served as the festival's Executive Director from 1984-1991, leading its 
development into a world-class event. Dan Kossoff was inducted as a member of the 
Jacksonville Jazz Festival Hall of Fame in 1999 for his long service and unprecedented 
dedication to the event. 
Mike Tolbert, 1999 
Mike Tolbert is a strategic planning and communications consultant who represents corporate 
and political clients. He has worked with Mayor Jake Godbold, Mayor Hans Tanzler, Mayor Ed 
Austin, the late Congresswoman Tillie Fowler and Senator Betty Holzendorf. Tolbert helped to 
produce the first five Jacksonville Jazz Festivals and introduced the Great American Jazz Piano 
Competition to the festival. He played a key role in t he agreement that led to the national and 
international telecast of the festival on PBS for several years. In 1999, Mike Tolbert was 
inducted into the Jacksonville Jazz Festival Hall of Fame for his role in the creation of and 
incomparable service to the Jacksonville Jazz Festival. 
Ira Koger, 2000 
Ira Koger believes the quality of a community's cultural like will attract businesses, so 
businessmen should not regard the arts and music as "frills." He is widely respected as a pat ron 
of the arts and devotes himself to cultural development and events. He and his wife, Nancy, 
contributed significantly to the performing arts center at the University of South Carolina, which 
is named for the Koger family. The Kogers also funded a Distinguished Professorship in Music, 
endowed the School of American Music/Jazz at the University of North Florida and have been 
responsible for more than 300 scholarships at the school. Ira Koger was inducted into the 
Jacksonville Jazz Festival Hall of Fame in 2000 for his philanthropic contributions to the arts in 
Jacksonville and across the Southeast. 
Rich Matteson, 2000 
Rich Matteson was recognized nationally as one of our county 's most exciting jazz soloists and 
clinicians, with a career which has included public school music teacher, performer, conductor, 
arranger, composer and college professor. In 1986, he was appointed as the Koger 
Distinguished Professor of American Music at the University of North Florida, and earned the 
University 's distinction of Distinguished Professor Emeritus in 1992. Various honors include 
induction into the Jazz Educators Hall of Fame and the 1992 Downbeat Magazine Lifetime 
Achievement Award. In 2000, Rich Matteson was inducted into the Jacksonville Jazz Festival 
Hall of Fame for his significant contributions to jazz as and educator, musician and jazz giant. 
The Honorable Elaine Brown, 2003 
City Council President Elaine Brown has served her community for nearly 20 years. She has 
served various Board of Directors, including the I.M. Sulzbacher Center, Jax Pride and the Maret 
of Dimes. She was the first chairperson of the WJCT Jacksonville Jazz Festival Patron Party and 
help organize the first volunteers to work with the performers, serving as chair for the host 
committee. For her dedication to and enthusiasm for the Jacksonville Jazz Festival, Council 
President Elaine Brown was inducted as a 2003 member of the Jacksonville Jazz Festival Hall 
of Fame. 
Marcus Roberts, 2003 
Marcus Roberts was first exposed to music in a Jacksonville church where his mother was a 
gospel singer. After losing his eyesight at 5 years of age, he began teaching himself to play 
the piano, but did not begin any formal lessons until 12 years of age. As a jazz pianist, 
Roberts joined Wynton Marsalis' band, touring and recording with him for six y_ears. Roberts 
also won the Jacksonville Jazz Festival 's first Great American Jazz Piano Competition in 1993. 
For his many contributions to Jacksonville's jazz and music culture, Marcus Roberts was 
inducted as a 2003 member of the Jacksonville Jazz Festival Hall of Fame. 
Dick Brown, 2004 
Dick Brown was first hired by WJCT in 1968 as executive producer for an innovative public 
affairs TV series. His involvement with the Jacksonville Jazz Festival began in 1987 with a TV 
program made during the festiva l. The program was broadcast nationally by PBS, and 
received a major award from the New York Film and Television Festival. Brown continued as 
executive producer for the program, which became an annual PBS staple and was broadcast 
internationally, giving Jacksonville and the Jazz Festival worldwide promotion. Dick also 
produced The WJCT Jacksonville Wine Experience, the oldest wine festival in North Florida. 
Two years ago, the event moved to the World Golf Village where Dick continues as executive 
producer. For his efforts to showcase the First Coast to the world, Dick Brown has been 
selected as a 2004 member of the Jacksonville Jazz Festival Hall of Fame. 
Vic DiGenti, 2004 
In his 36 years with WJCT, Vic DiGenti was responsible for all special events including the 
Great American Jazz Piano Competition, the Jacksonville Wine Experience, the Jacksonville 
Spring Festival and was the executive producer of the Jacksonville Jazz Festival. During his 
eight years as producer of the festival, he worked with a staff and nearly 1,200 volunteers and 
added several key elements, such as Jazz on the Run Sk and the Backstage Cafe to enhance 
the overall festival. In his last position with WJCT, Vic was vice president of Community 
Support, which generated more than $2 million in revenue for the public broadcasting station. 
Vic DiGenti was selected as a 2004 member of the Jacksonville Jazz Festival Hall of Fame for 
his dedication to the event. 
Throughout his 27-year career in orchestra management, Cecil S. Cole, Jr. was respected 
throughout the music industry. In 1998, he joined the Jacksonville Symphony as the artistic 
director where he was instrumental in the success of many Jacksonville Symphony endeavors, 
Including threegrand opera productions, the Barbecue of Seville, the Fresh Ink Florida 
Composers' Competition, the Jacksonville International Piano Competition, the installation of 
the Bryan Concert Organ in Jacoby Symphony Hall and initiating the Pipe Organ Recital Series. 
He became acornerstone in Jacksonville's arts community, serving on the board of directors of 
the Ritz Chamber Players and the Beaches Fine Arts Series.Ceci l was a huge fan of jazz and 
played double bass. Over the years through his work with various orchestras, Cecil worked 
with and presented many jazz greats including Mel Torme and Doc Severinson . It is for his 
outstanding contributions to all types of music that he is inducted into the 2005 Jacksonville 
Jazz Hall of Fame. Cecil S. Cole, Jr. quietly departed this life after a long illness on February 22, 
2005. 
The Jacksonville Jazz Festival Hall of Fame will be on display at all festival venues. 
Past festival posters will be on display at the Ritz Theatre & LaVilla Museum. 

